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Summary

1. A central assumption underlying the study of habitat selection is that selected habitats

confer enhanced fitness. Unfortunately, this assumption is rarely tested, and in some systems,

gradients of predation risk may more accurately characterize spatial variation in vital rates

than gradients described by habitat selection studies.

2. Here, we separately measured spatial patterns of both resource selection and predation risk

and tested their relationships with a key demographic trait, adult female survival, for a threa-

tened ungulate, woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou Gmelin). We also evaluated

whether exposure to gradients in both predation risk and resource selection value was mani-

fested temporally through instantaneous or seasonal effects on survival outcomes.

3. We used Cox proportional hazards spatial survival modelling to assess the relative support

for 5 selection- and risk-based definitions of habitat quality, as quantified by woodland cari-

bou adult female survival. These hypotheses included scenarios in which selection ideally mir-

rored survival, risk entirely drove survival, non-ideal selection correlated with survival but

with additive risk effects, an ecological trap with maladaptive selection and a non-spatial

effect of annual variation in weather.

4. Indeed, we found positive relationships between the predicted values of a resource selection

function (RSF) and survival, yet subsequently incorporating an additional negative effect of pre-

dation risk greatly improved models further. This revealed a positive, but non-ideal relationship

between selection and survival. Gradients in these covariates were also shown to affect individ-

ual survival probability at multiple temporal scales. Exposure to increased predation risk had a

relatively instantaneous effect on survival outcomes, whereas variation in habitat suitability pre-

dicted by an RSF had both instantaneous and longer-term seasonal effects on survival.

5. Predation risk was an additive source of hazard beyond that detected through selection

alone, and woodland caribou selection thus was shown to be non-ideal. Furthermore, by

combining spatial adult female survival models with herd-specific estimates of recruitment in

matrix population models, we estimated a spatially explicit landscape of population growth

predictions for this endangered species.

Key-words: ecological trap, habitat quality, resource selection functions, species distribution

models, Rangifer tarandus caribou, survival, wolves, woodland caribou

Introduction

The relationship between environmental resources and

individual fitness is central to ecology and evolution. As

framed by niche theory, the fitness of individuals is a

multidimensional function of the abiotic and biotic

resources they experience (Hutchinson 1957). This concep-

tualization of the ecological niche as a fitness gradient

across environmental conditions has since offered theoret-

ical foundation for the spatially explicit study of habitat

quality as it relates to spatial heterogeneity in resources

(Hirzel & Le Lay 2008). However, habitat quality is*Corresponding author. E-mail: ndecesare@mt.gov
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typically estimated according to spatial variation in the

distribution or density of species rather than the more dif-

ficult to measure variation in demographic vital rates

(McLoughlin et al. 2010).

The inferred link between density-based habitat models

such as species distribution models (Elith & Leathwick

2009) or resource selection functions (Manly et al. 2002)

and realized fitness benefits hinges on a positive relation-

ship between the average individuals’ selection of

resources and the benefits conferred by them (Pulliam

2000). Included within this assumption comes a theoreti-

cal expectation of animals that adaptively behave in ideal

and free distributions (Fretwell & Lucas 1969). Selection

of habitats that maximize fitness is expected over evolu-

tionary time (Morris 2003), and such behaviour should

collectively incorporate trade-offs between multiple niche

dimensions such as food, density, competition and preda-

tion (Brown & Kotler 2004). Thus, behavioural observa-

tion of species–habitat relationships provides one means

of defining and delineating the spatial relationship

between habitat and the dynamics of populations and

communities (Fryxell & Lundberg 1998).

Population growth rates ultimately represent the mean

fitness among individuals (Mills 2012). Using spatial vari-

ation in vital rate components of population growth (sur-

vival and fecundity), a modest amount of support has

been shown for the theoretically positive relationship

between selection and demographic benefits (reviewed by

Gaillard et al. 2010). However, in other systems, ideal or

free behaviour by animals may not occur, and selection

patterns are often found to poorly reflect underlying habi-

tat quality. For example, territorial behaviour precludes

free habitat selection (Fretwell & Lucas 1969) and likely

increases occupation of suboptimal habitats, thus obfus-

cating the selection–demography relationship (Mosser

et al. 2009). Animals may also have imperfect knowledge

of habitat quality, particularly in the face of anthropo-

genic change (Battin 2004). Resource selection in such sys-

tems can portray a ‘non-ideal’ interpretation of habitat

quality where the benefits conveyed by selected habitats

are weak or imperfect (Arlt & Pärt 2007), or can reflect

ecological traps where animals prefer poor-quality, sink

habitats (Battin 2004). Other behavioural constraints such

as sociality (Pays et al. 2012) or site fidelity (Faille et al.

2010) may also prevent ideal and free habitat selection.

Lastly, our ability to detect realized benefits of habitat

may be complicated by time-lagged effects (Van Horne

1983) or inappropriate treatments of scale (Gaillard et al.

2010) when measuring selection patterns.

Despite these complications, species distribution and

resource selection models will remain a popular

approach to define habitat quality because they facilitate

multidimensional modelling of niche relationships with

relatively accessible data (Elith & Leathwick 2009). Ani-

mals are assumed to behave ideally in such models, and

the complex nuances of risk-forage trade-offs and inter-

species interactions are integrated into a single selective

response to habitat heterogeneity that presumably maxi-

mizes fitness. Researchers have also paired resource

selection studies with those of mortality risk due to pre-

dators or human causes and have subsequently described

habitat quality by adjusting selection predictions with

separately modelled risk correlates (e.g. Nielsen, Sten-

house & Boyce 2006). However, it is theoretically

unclear how selection and risk are expected to relate,

given that if resource selection is adaptive behaviour,

selection should inherently balance risk avoidance with

other factors. In some cases, selection behaviour has

been shown to include avoidance of risk (McLoughlin,

Dunford & Boutin 2005; Thomson et al. 2006). On the

other hand, in maladaptive situations where selection

patterns fail to represent underlying quality, one might

expect the measurement of risk alone to more accurately

convey true demographic habitat quality (Latif, Heath &

Rotenberry 2011). Ideally, a demographic test of the

importance of either resource selection or predation risk

in driving population dynamics should concurrently test

the relative effects of each in concert rather than assum-

ing that either acts in isolation.

Here, we separately measure spatial resource selection

and predation risk and test each of their relationships

with a key vital rate component of population dynamics,

adult female survival, for a threatened ungulate, wood-

land caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou Gmelin). Wood-

land caribou populations are currently suffering

widespread range retraction, population decline and local

extirpations (Wittmer, Ahrens & McLellan 2010; Envi-

ronment Environment Canada 2011). In many cases, the

primary source of mortality and ultimately of population

declines for caribou is predation from a predator with

which they have coexisted over evolutionary time, the

wolf (Canis lupus, L.; Wittmer, Sinclair & McLellan

2005; McLoughlin, Dunford & Boutin 2005). Generally,

one would predict caribou to have adaptive resource

selection patterns sufficient to minimize predation risk at

sustainable rates (Ferguson, Bergerud & Ferguson 1988;

McLoughlin et al. 2010). However, widespread anthropo-

genic disturbances have recently altered the community

dynamics of landscapes within which caribou and wolves

coexist (DeCesare et al. 2010). Landscape changes have

also directly altered spatial variation in predation risk,

specifically through their effects on wolf resource selec-

tion and thus the spatial risk of prey species encountering

wolves (Latham et al. 2011; DeCesare 2012). Caribou

selection patterns are well studied and include avoidance

behaviours that minimize predation risk (Rettie & Mess-

ier 2000; McLoughlin, Dunford & Boutin 2005), yet

widespread declines in populations may imply that

observed selection behaviour is maladaptive. This species

therefore allows an informative test of the nature of

selection- and risk-based relationships to demographic

measures of habitat quality in a system where novel

conditions may preclude the effective selection of

high-quality habitat.
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We considered predictions under ideal free selection as

a baseline hypothesis for this analysis. Ideal free habitat

selection behaviour would result in selection that is corre-

lated with vital rate outcomes (e.g. adult female survival)

and assumed to be included in selection patterns is an

ideal response (avoidance) to predation risk. We consid-

ered four alternative hypotheses for describing different

selection and risk relationships to survival outcomes in

this system characterized by caribou population declines

and human-altered landscapes. We considered a ‘preda-

tion risk’ hypothesis under which spatial variation in risk

alone would explain variation in caribou survival without

any additional effect of selection. We then combined the

effects of selection and risk in two ways, first by including

a ‘non-ideal selection’ hypothesis (Arlt & P€art 2007) under

which selection would remain a favourable but incomplete

form of maximizing survival due to an additive effect of

predation risk beyond that revealed through selection

behaviour alone. Secondly, we considered an ‘ecological

trap’ hypothesis under which an interaction with preda-

tion risk would drive maladaptive (negative) relationships

between selection and survival (Latif, Heath & Rotenber-

ry 2011). Lastly, we considered a non-spatial ‘weather’

hypothesis under which variation in survival was driven

solely by temporal differences in weather among years

rather than by spatial differences in either selection proba-

bility or predation risk.

We used Cox proportional hazards modelling (Ther-

neau & Grambsch 2000) to test whether selection was

indeed indicative of survival outcomes using a long-term

data set for endangered caribou in an area of growing

human development impacts, Alberta, Canada. Further-

more, we combined spatially explicit adult female survival

estimates with recruitment data at the local population

level into demographic models to geographically map

growth-based habitat quality in a spatially explicit frame-

work (Franklin et al. 2000). Given that population

growth rates ultimately represent the mean fitness among

individuals (Mills 2012), we extrapolated our models to

predict spatial variation in population growth rate accord-

ing to selection and risk correlates with identify source

and sink habitats for this endangered and declining ungu-

late. This demonstrates the power of this approach for

both conceptual and operational definitions of habitat

quality based upon demographic data (Hirzel & Le Lay

2008).

Materials and methods

study area and caribou populat ions

We studied woodland caribou survival in 5 spatially distinct local

populations (A la Pêche, Little Smoky, Narraway, Redrock-Prai-

rie Creek and South Jasper) within west-central Alberta and east-

ern British Columbia, Canada (Appendix S1). The large mammal

predator–prey community in our study area includes many preda-

tors of ungulates such as wolves, grizzly bears (Ursus arctos L.),

black bears (Ursus americanus Pallas), mountain lions (Puma

concolor L.), Canada lynx (Lynx canadensis L.), coyote (Canis

latrans Say) and wolverine (Gulo gulo L.), as well as multiple spe-

cies of ungulate prey including woodland caribou, moose (Alces

alces L.), elk (Cervus elaphus L.), white-tailed deer (Odocoileus

virginianus Z.), mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus Rafinesque), big-

horn sheep (Ovis canadensis Shaw) and mountain goats (Oream-

nos americanus de Blainville). The study area included large

networks of federal and provincial parks and protected areas, but

a majority of lands were managed by provincial governments for

multiple uses including forestry, oil and natural gas industries.

Resource extraction practices have left a substantial footprint in

this study area in the form of early-seral stage forestry cut-blocks

and linear forest-free corridors such as roads and seismic lines,

each of which have been shown to affect caribou space use and

resource selection (DeCesare et al. 2012b).

animal capture and monitoring

We deployed a combination of conventional very high frequency

(VHF; Lotek Wireless, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada) and global

positioning system (GPS; Lotek GPS 1000, 2000, 2200, 3300,

4400 and 7000 models) telemetry collars during 1998–2011 on

468 adult female caribou using helicopter net-gunning. Approxi-

mately 24% of the total monitoring time across all individuals

included GPS data collected at 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-, or 6-hour intervals,

while the remainder (76%) of monitoring time involved aerial

telemetry of VHF telemetry collars at a median interval of

52 days. The fate of individuals was recorded with each telemetry

location as either alive or dead. Animals that did not die during

the study were right-censored and removed from the at-risk pool

after their last known alive location in accordance with events

such as collar removal, collar battery failure that prevented detec-

tion for a period of ≥2 years or the end of the study.

hypotheses of spatial habitat quality

We predicted that the habitat conditions characterized by

resource selection functions and predation risk models could have

either instantaneous or cumulative effects on the hazard experi-

enced by individuals (Gaillard et al. 2010). Thus, we tested two

temporal scales of relating spatial variation in selection probabil-

ity and predation risk to survival. We assessed whether survival

outcomes were better predicted according to instantaneous values

of the spatial selection probability and risk models encountered

with each individual telemetry location, seasonal averages of

these spatial models across all locations within a given season or

both instantaneous and averaged values.

We then developed five candidate models in accordance with

our five hypotheses (Fig. 1), with specific statistical predictions

for each: 1) the ‘ideal selection’ model included only a main effect

of resource selection probability on caribou survival, and we pre-

dicted a negative relationship between selection probability of a

given spatial location and the hazard, or probability of a mortal-

ity event at that location; 2) the ‘predation risk’ model included

only a main effect of predation risk on survival and predicted a

positive relationship between spatial predation risk and the spa-

tial hazard; 3) the ‘non-ideal selection’ model included main

effects coefficients for resource selection probability and preda-

tion risk and predicted that selection would correlate negatively

with hazard, while risk would correlate positively, such that risk

© 2013 The Authors. Journal of Animal Ecology © 2013 British Ecological Society, Journal of Animal Ecology
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conveyed an additive effect on the hazard beyond that described

by selection patterns alone; 4) the ‘ecological trap’ model

included main effects for resource selection probability and pre-

dation risk, as well as an interaction term for selection x preda-

tion risk, such that the relationship between selection and

survival would vary under different risk scenarios; and 5) the

‘weather’ hypothesis included weather metrics (temperature and

precipitation) averaged across the study area for both summer

and winter seasons, wherein we evaluated the significance of

among-year weather variation as the primary driver of variation

in adult survival, as has been shown previously (Jacobson et al.

2004). We used Akaike information criteria (AIC) to evaluate the

relative support for each hypothesis distinctly during summer and

winter seasons.

survival analysis

We used Cox proportional hazards (CPH) modelling to assess

the statistical support for each of our hypotheses concerning driv-

ers of adult female caribou survival. Cox proportional hazards

models are semi-parametric regression models for survival data

that specify a flexible and nonparametric baseline hazard function

(h0[t]) of the hazard over time, while at the same time parameter-

izing a function (r[x,b]) that describes proportional changes in

the baseline hazard with changes in subject covariates (Hosmer,

Lemeshow & May 2008). In total, the hazard,

hðt;x;bÞ ¼ h0ðtÞrðx;bÞ; eqn 1

is a function of both changes in the baseline hazard over time

and relative differences in hazard according to covariates. The

relative effect of a unit change in a given covariate, i, on the haz-

ard is assumed to be constant over time and can be estimated

directly from each model coefficient (bi) according to the hazard

ratio (HR),

HRi ¼ expðbiÞ; eqn 2

We used a recurrent time of origin based on a biological year

where 1st May of each year was set to a time of 1 and 30th April

the following year to a time of 365 (Fieberg & DelGiudice 2009).

Because individuals were allowed to contribute multiple individ-

ual-years to the risk sample, we used robust ‘sandwich’ variance

estimation to account for within-individual correlation (Cleves

et al. 2008). We also stratified CPH analyses by caribou popula-

tion, which allowed for distinct baseline hazard functions among

populations while estimating a single population-averaged

coefficient or response to each covariate (Therneau & Grambsch

2000; Cleves et al. 2008). Caribou in our study area are partially

migratory, which likely has implications for survival given migra-

tory ungulate life-histories (Hebblewhite & Merrill 2011). DeCe-

sare et al. (2012b) used quantitative analysis of migration timing

and duration to describe distinct summer and winter seasons for

caribou in our study area. Thus, we estimated separate models

for summer (1 May–31 October) and winter (1 November–31

April) seasons to accommodate seasonal differences in both

resource selection (DeCesare et al. 2012b) and predation risk

(DeCesare 2012). We used Akaike information criteria (AIC) to

evaluate sets of models within each season.

Along with animal fate, each caribou telemetry location was

associated with spatial values characterizing caribou resource

selection probability and relative risk of wolf predation as well as

seasonally averaged weather data. To characterize preferred habi-

tat as typically estimated using species distribution or resource

selection modelling approaches, we used a previously developed

scale-integrated resource selection functions (SRSFs) to estimate

the spatial variation in resource selection probability (DeCesare

et al. 2012b). These SRSFs were developed separately for each

study population and season, as the integrated probabilities of

resource use across first-, second- and third-order scales of selec-

tion. They used logistic regression to predict the relative probabil-

ity of use by caribou according to a number of spatial covariates

including topographical features (elevation, slope, aspect and

topographical position), vegetative features (land cover type, dis-

tance to tree line, normalized difference vegetation index and per

cent snow coverage) and human disturbance (cut-block and seis-

mic line densities; see DeCesare et al. 2012b for more detail).

We used previously developed seasonal wolf predation risk

models in the same study area to estimate spatial variation in

wolf predation risk (DeCesare 2012). These models integrated the

probabilities of both encountering a wolf and being killed given

an encounter for all ungulate prey species according to similar

topographical (slope, topographical position and distance to

streams), vegetative (land cover type) and human disturbance

(distances to roads, seismic lines and forestry cut-blocks) covari-

ates (see DeCesare 2012 for more detail). We estimated seasonal

weather covariates for each year from 1998 to 2012 of maximum

daily temperature (°C) and precipitation (mm) for the summer

season and minimum daily temperature (°C) and snow on the

ground (cm) for the winter season using Environment Canada’s

National Climate Archive data for a weather station within the

study area in Jasper, Alberta (52�93°N, 118�03°W).
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Fig. 1. Relationships between spatial variation in survival probability and predicted habitat suitability according to resource selection

functions (RSFs) and spatial models of predation risk of woodland caribou in western Alberta and eastern British Columbia, 1998–
2011, under 5 hypotheses of (a) ideal selection of high-quality habitat by caribou, (b) survival patterns driven by predation risk alone,

(c) non-ideal selection of high-quality habitat where survival increases with selection but predation risk has additive cost on survival, (d)

an ecological trap wherein the relationship between survival and resource selection patterns varies according to the level of predation risk

and (e) a non-spatial weather model wherein survival is driven by broad-scale annual variation in weather rather than fine-scale spatial

variation.
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We conducted two tests of the assumption of proportional haz-

ards for best models. We began with a link test, which re-esti-

mates a CPH model using the linear and squared predicted

values, and failure of this test is indicated by a statistically signifi-

cant coefficient of the squared predictor (Cleves et al. 2008). We

then plotted the scaled Schoenfeld residuals over time, wherein a

nonzero slope over time can indicate a lack of proportionality

(Cleves et al. 2008).

predicting demographic habitat quality

To visually depict the continuum of habitat quality according to

drivers of seasonal survival probabilities, we predicted cumulative

seasonal survival probabilities from the best seasonal model

under input conditions characterizing both low (5th percentiles of

seasonal average) and high (95th percentile) values of each covar-

iate. We also spatially extrapolated model predictions for each

population, j, by estimating seasonal survival rates to the end of

each season (S[te]) as a function of each pixels’ attribute data

according to:

SjðtejxÞ ¼ ðS0; j½te�Þexp xbxð Þ eqn 3

where S0,j[te] is the baseline cumulative survival probability per

population to the last day of each season, with different baseline

estimates according to strata, j, or in this case populations

(Cleves et al. 2008).

We used matrix population models to combine spatial survival

estimates from eqn 3 with average recruitment estimates from age

ratio surveys into population growth rates (DeCesare et al.

2012a) or the mean fitness of individuals within each population

(Mills 2012). Because the annual period was divided equally into

two seasons, we divided recruitment estimates in half to distribute

the recruitment component of population growth equally across

seasonal models. These additional steps allowed us to spatially

estimate population growth as a function of two commonly mea-

sured covariates, as well as to extrapolate a raster of habitat

quality across the study area as quantified with predicted popula-

tion growth rates, with immediate conservation implications.

Results

Model selection results indicated strong support for the

non-ideal selection hypothesis that both resource selection

and predation risk were important and non-interacting

predictors of the relative mortality hazard for adult

female caribou (Table 1). Though ΔAIC was <2 for the

ecological trap model for both seasons, the interaction

term of selection and risk did not appreciably reduce

model deviance and received no statistical support in

either summer (P = 0�708) or winter (P = 0�935) seasons

(Appendix S2). When comparing nested models that differ

in only a single parameter, the general rule of models with

ΔAIC<2 being equally supported is not valid (Arnold

2010). Thus, the interaction term characterizing an

ecological trap can be considered an uninformative

parameter (Arnold 2010). While increases in resource

selection probability did correlate favourably with

decreased hazard during both seasons, the ideal selection

model was strongly inferior to one including a separate,

additive effect of predation risk on the hazard beyond

that accounted for by selection alone. In accordance with

our predictions for the non-ideal selection hypothesis,

resource selection probability was negatively related to the

mortality hazard (i.e. positively to survival) during both

summer (b = �34�364, P < 0�001) and winter (b =
�22�509, P < 0�001) seasons, and predation risk was posi-

tively related to the hazard (i.e. negatively to survival) in

both summer (b = 20�227, P < 0�001) and winter (b =
6�096, P < 0�001) models (Table 2).

There was univariate support for relationships between

the mortality hazard and both seasonal average and

instantaneous measures of resource selection probability

and predation risk, though in multivariable models only a

single scale remained significant for each (Table 2). In the

best summer model, the seasonal average resource selec-

tion value for each individual-year was most predictive of

hazard, while in the best winter model, the instantaneous,

or per location, value of resource selection probability

was most predictive. Predation risk was most predictive

when measured instantaneously during both seasons.

Weather parameters such as maximum temperature

(P = 0�182) and precipitation (P = 0�266) during summer

and minimum temperature (P = 0�476) and snow

(P = 0�313) during winter did not have significant effects

on the hazard as measured using seasonal averages for

each year (Appendix S2).

Predictions of seasonal survival rates varied from 0�660
to 0�996 during summer and from 0�820 to 0�985 during

winter according to low (5th percentile) and high (95th

percentile) seasonally averaged resource selection and pre-

dation risk values among collared individuals (Fig. 2).

This amounted to a predicted range in annual survival

Table 1. Model selection results including the number of parame-

ters (k) and DAIC comparing relative support for five hypotheses

and a null model testing spatial patterns of adult female wood-

land caribou survival during each of summer and winter seasons

in west-central Alberta and eastern British Columbia, 1998–2011

Model k AIC DAIC

Summer

H1. Ideal selection (selection) 1 1153�792 35�79
H2. Predation risk (risk) 1 1192�389 74�39
H3. Non-ideal selection

(selection + risk)

2 1118�002 0

H4. Ecological trap

(selection + risk + s*r)

3 1119�828 1�83

H5. Weather (temp + precip) 2 1215�407 97�41
Null 0 1213�797 95�80

Winter

H1. Ideal selection (selection) 1 866�892 8�98
H2. Predation risk (risk) 1 884�598 26�69
H3. Non-ideal selection

(selection + risk)

2 857�910 0

H4. Ecological trap

(selection + risk + s*r)

3 859�901 1�99

H5. Weather (temp + snow) 2 890�619 32�71
Null 0 889�459 31�55

© 2013 The Authors. Journal of Animal Ecology © 2013 British Ecological Society, Journal of Animal Ecology
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from 0�541 to 0�981 between relatively hazardous areas

with low selection probability and high risk and relatively

safe areas with high selection probability and low risk,

respectively. Spatially extrapolating the Cox proportional

hazards models allowed the integration of baseline

survival probabilities, relative selection probabilities and

relative predation risk into spatial depictions of survival-

based habitat quality (Fig. 3). Furthermore, in combina-

tion with average calf/cow ratio recruitment estimates,

these models allowed projection of population growth rate

predictions in both environmental and geographical space

as a function of these two biologically fundamental axes

of species niches (Fig. 4).

Link tests of both summer (P = 0�720) and winter (P =
0�990) models showed insignificant squared predictors,

Table 2. Cox proportional hazards coefficients, standard errors,

Wald statistics (z) and probability values for best summer and

winter ‘non-ideal selection’ models of the effect of resource selec-

tion probability and predation risk on the relative hazard, or

probability of mortality, for adult female woodland caribou,

west-central Alberta and eastern British Columbia, 1998–2011

Parameter b SE z P

Summer

Resource selection probability,

seasonal average

�34�36 5�98 �5�75 <0�001

Predation risk, per location 20�23 2�91 6�95 <0�001
Winter

Resource selection probability,

per location

�22�51 6�15 �3�66 <0�001

Predation risk, per location 6�10 1�61 3�79 <0�001
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Fig. 2. Predicted seasonal survival rates

according to varying conditions of high

and low resource selection probabilities

and wolf predation risk of adult female

woodland caribou survival during (a)

summer and (b) winter seasons in west-

central Alberta, 1998–2011.
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and generally suggested that both models were specified

correctly with little evidence for omitted variables. Scaled

Schoenfeld residuals did not vary systematically over time

and generally supported meeting the assumption of pro-

portional hazards for both summer and winter models

(Appendix S3).

Discussion

Resource selection and species distribution models hinge

on an assumption that animals select habitat ideally and

freely to maximize fitness with respect to forage, risk

and other niche dimensions. While such models have

been predictive of vital rates in some cases (McLoughlin

et al. 2006), other research in systems with high preda-

tion risk or recent anthropogenic change has revealed

breakdowns between habitat selection and realized qual-

ity (Battin 2004). We tested first whether resource selec-

tion models were predictive of adult female survival for

woodland caribou. Indeed we found positive relation-

ships between the predicted values of a scale-integrated

resource selection function and the probability of sur-

vival across both winter and summer seasons (Appendix

S2). This result supported our ideal free habitat selection

hypothesis that selection was indicative of benefits to

survival conferred by habitat. However, the subsequent

addition of predation risk into models strongly improved

explanation of spatial patterns of adult survival, suggest-

ing that predation risk offered an additive source of haz-

ard beyond that which was detected through resource

selection alone. Similar to non-ideal selection originally

posed by Arlt & P€art (2007), we interpret this result to

indicate a flaw in resource selection, such that predation

risk was not avoided in a matter representative of its

impact on survival.

Non-ideal selection may be a symptom of recent,

human-induced changes to spatial patterns in predation

risk (Latham et al. 2011; DeCesare 2012), where a poten-

tial lag may occur between present survival outcomes of

changed conditions and their selective pressures on evolv-

ing animal behaviour (Van Horne 1983). Non-ideal selec-

tion may also result from non-free selection by animals,

such as caribou, with other constraints such as sociality

(Pays et al. 2012) or site fidelity (Faille et al. 2010). In

either case, predation risk represents an additive covariate

of spatial survival probability beyond that detectable

through selection patterns alone. We found no support

for an ecological trap in this system; predation risk

induced a constant proportional decrease in survival while

not interacting with the generally positive selection

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 3. Spatial predictions of two input

surfaces [(a) a scale-integrated resource

selection function (SRSF) and (b) a wolf

predation risk model] and a Cox propor-

tional hazards model incorporating both

the SRSF and predation risk into both (c)

raster and (d) contoured spatial predic-

tions of adult female woodland caribou

survival for an example portion of the

study area in west-central Alberta, 1998–
2011.
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relationship. Ecological traps are often found where novel

and risky conditions mimic those of high-quality habitat,

and as a result adaptive cues underlying habitat selection,

decisions become maladaptive (Schlaepfer, Runge &

Sherman 2002). Woodland caribou do not show active

selection of risky areas, but rather have exhibited behavio-

ural avoidance of risk across many study areas (Rettie &

Messier 2000; McLoughlin, Dunford & Boutin 2005).

Rather than novel sources or cues of risk, our results may

simply reflect higher overall levels of risk in the same

risky places, thus causing an imbalance between risk

avoidance and other niche dimensions shaping caribou

selection.

Theoretically, animals may use local variation in den-

sity to distribute themselves in a manner that facilitates

equivalent fitness across all levels of habitat quality

(Fretwell & Lucas 1969). This may preclude efforts to

measure habitat quality as a function of adult survival as

we do here because equal survival among individuals

could be attainable across varying levels of inherent habi-

tat quality as mediated by density. However, caribou in

our study area are known to occur at substantially lower

densities than historically observed (ASRD & ACA 2010).

Furthermore, because there is no evidence of negative

density dependence on adult survival in declining wood-

land caribou populations (Wittmer, Ahrens & McLellan

2010; DeCesare et al. 2011), we expect few density-

induced effects on local variation in survival.

In this study, instantaneous variation in predation risk

was found to be a better predictor of survival than the

seasonal average risk exposure for each individual. This

suggests that the most relevant variation in risk occurs

locally or at fine scales, though the significance of

seasonal average risk levels at the univariate level does

lend some support to a cumulative risk effect (sensu

Christianson & Creel 2010). With regard to RSF

predicted values, seasonally averaged values per individual

were more predictive of survival outcomes during sum-

mer, whereas instantaneous RSF values were more predic-

tive during winter. This may reflect a greater role of

predation risk in driving winter survival and forage in

driving summer survival in Alberta, though an opposite

pattern has also been suggested for woodland caribou in

British Columbia (Wittmer, McLellan & Hovey 2006).

We focused on adult survival due to its high influence

on population growth in ungulates, particularly those in

declining populations, though recruitment may also

explain much variation in ungulate population growth

rates (Johnson et al. 2010). In a previous study concern-

ing one of the populations included here, DeCesare et al.

(2012a) found that 54% and 43% of the variation in

annual population growth rates were explained by varia-

tion in adult survival and recruitment, respectively.

Demographic evaluation of habitat quality has shown

both similar (Arlt & P€art 2007) and discordant (Martin

1995) patterns of quality with respect to different vital

rates. Thus, our spatial function of habitat quality

(Fig. 4) as driven by adult female survival may not

adequately account for important habitat components of

juvenile survival. Complete representation of environmen-

tal and spatial gradients of fitness should integrate mea-

sures of habitat quality according to other life-history

parameters as well (Martin 1995; Coulson et al. 2003).

While detailed study of calf survival in woodland caribou

has been rare, predator-caused mortality is typically an

important source of mortality for juvenile ungulates

(Griffin et al. 2011). The additive effect of predation risk

may be even greater in driving overall quality of habitats

after accounting for spatial variation in recruitment.

Predicted seasonal survival rates from our models sug-

gest a wide range in habitat quality experienced by indi-

viduals according to their space use and underlying

gradients of selection probability and risk of predation.

Though Wald statistics suggested similar statistical evi-

dence of the effect of both selection probability and pre-

dation, we used outer 5th and 95th percentiles of seasonal

averages to frame the observed bounds of selection proba-

bility and predation risk experienced by individuals. This

approach suggested that variation between low and high

selection probability more strongly dictated survival

(a) (b)

Fig. 4. The relationship between local

variation in predicted resource selection

function probability values, wolf predation

risk and woodland caribou population

growth achievable under such conditions

across both (a) environmental space and

(b) geographical space (sensu Hirzel & Le

Lay 2008) for an example range of envi-

ronmental and geographical conditions for

woodland caribou in west-central Alberta,

1998–2011. Note: predictions are based on

a 6-month summer spatial model of adult

survival and half of the non-spatial annual

recruitment estimate, and thus are repre-

sentative only of the summer season con-

tribution to annual population growth.
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probability (Fig. 2). Predation risk induced a constant

proportional decrease in survival probability across gradi-

ents in selection probability (Fig. 1c), though this trans-

lated to a small absolute effect on survival probability in

favourable habitat and a large absolute effect in poor

habitat (Fig. 2). Because animals within this study area

are partially migratory, both the resource selection results

of DeCesare et al. (2012b) and those of this study are

subject to a lack of precision when estimating average

summer models from data including both migratory and

sedentary individuals. Future work might improve on this

approach by studying or accounting for differential sur-

vival-based landscapes during particular seasons when

behavioural strategies such as migration create intrapopu-

lation variation (Hebblewhite & Merrill 2011).

Ultimately, we used Cox proportional hazards model-

ling to facilitate the translation of resource selection and

predation risk patterns into an estimate of habitat quality

founded on adult female survival. This achieved the high

standard of translating gradients of environmental

resources into a multidimensional, demography-based

model of the gradient in caribou niche space (sensu Hirzel

& Le Lay 2008). Furthermore, this technique allowed the

extrapolation of vital rate predictions across geographical

space (Figs 3 and 4), with great potential for conservation

or management applications (Franklin et al. 2000). Such

a spatial model of demographic habitat quality may be

used to inform critical habitat under endangered species

legislation or may be linked with landscape scenario mod-

els to forecast relationships between landscape conditions

and population viability (Heinrichs et al. 2010). However,

we caution that the ability of our model to describe or

predict population dynamics would likely be improved by

additional inclusion of spatial, habitat-induced variation

in other important vital rates such as fecundity and juve-

nile survival. Overall, this work indicates both the

strength and the limitation of commonly conducted

resource selection or species distribution modelling. We

found that density and/or selection did indeed relate posi-

tively to survival, yet were found to incompletely repre-

sent spatial variation in adult survival and survival-based

depictions of habitat quality.
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